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CHAPTER 7
SI]MMARIZ ING CONCLUS IONS
This thesis reports on the structure-function relationship
of a molluscan and an arthropod hemocyanln.
1  .  L e n g t h  o f  t h e  p o L A p e p t í d e  c h a í n  o  f
H  e L i r  p o m a . t í a  a - h e m o  c A  a n í n  (  c h a p t  e r  2  )
The high molecular weight of the polypeptide chai.n as
determined with a variety of methods has led to a model with
a number of covalently l inked units. Electron microscopic
studies (SÍezen and van Bruggen L974) did. in fact show
L/2O molecules as ghains of  7 or 8 globules,  each with ^
diameter of  55-60 8.  This necklaee structure seems to be
a general feature of the molluscan hemocyanins (Lontie et
ê ln  L973,  Brouwer  L975,  G ie lens  e t  ê1 .  t975) .
A number of  intr iguing quest ions st i l l  remain to be
answered:
( i )  are the regions with a compact ter t iary structure
(structural  domains) al l  s imi lar  regard. ing their  structural
and funct ional  propert ies? For Hel ix pomatia o,-hemocyanin,
Brouwer (L975) has shown that some of the domains are
structural ly very s imi lar ,  but  Gielens et  à1.  (L975) showed
that t rypsinolysis of  He1ix pomatia B -hemocyanin resul ted in
fragments wi th markedly di f ferent propert ies as judged from
CD spectroscopyc
( i i )  how are these domains arranged in the cyl inder wal l  of
the molecule? Brouwer (1975) proposed that two types of
polypeptide chains occur in equimolar amounts in Helix
pomatia 6s-hemocyanin 1n order to explain the time course of
the appearance of  f ragments due to proteolysis.  In the case
of Hel ix pomatia g-hemocyanin i t  is  possible to remove the
col lar  structure upon trypsinolysis,  whi le only a few pept ide
bonds are hydrolyzed in the cylinder wall (van Breemen et &1.
L975).  This suggests a speci f ic  fo ld ing of  the domains in
the cyl inder wal l .
2  .  B i n d i r g  o  f  c a r b o n  m o n o r í d e  t o  o , -  a n d
B - h e m o  c A  a n i n  f  r o m  H  e l i r  p o m a t i a  (  c h a p t e r ,  3  )
These hemocyanins bind carbon monoxide non-cooperativelyr
contrary to what has been observed for the binding of oxygen,
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in which case a cooperat ive binding behaviour has been found
u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  ( K o n i n g s  e t  a l .  l - 9 6 9 ) .  T h i s  d i f f e r e n c e
in  b ind ing  behav lour  may re f lec t  a  d i f fe ren t  mode o f  l igand
b ind ing  in  the  ac t ive  center :  carbon monox ide  is  bound w l th
i ts oxygen atom to one of  the copper atoms (Fager and Alben
t972) ,  wh i le  oxygen 1s  bound as  a  perox ide  fo rming  a  non-
p lanar  Cu-O2-Cu complex  (Freedman e t  a l .  L976) .
Hetero t rop ie  in te rac t ions  ( ln t luence o f  hydrogen and
ca lc lum ions  on  the  carbon monox ide  equ i l lb r ium)  are  s t i l l
p resent  however .  The fac t  tha t  the  coopera t iv i t y  o f  the
b ind ing  o f  l1gand 
*g  no t  d i rec t l y  coup led  to  the  re lease or
uptake of  g+ or Ca" '  ions by the protein suggests that  the
hetero t rop i -c  in te rac t ions  are  due to  loca l  changes in  the
pro te in  upon b ind lng  o f  the  l lgand.  I t  i s  unknown whether  the
occur rence o f  he tero t rop ic  in te rac t ions  is  res t r i c ted  to
who le  molecu les .
S ince  the  Bohr  e f fec t  genera ted  by  the  b ind ing  o f  carbon
monox ide  para l le ls  the  "oxygen Bohr  e f fec t " ,  i t  i s  reasonabLe
to  suppose tha t  in  bo th  cases  the  same groups  are  lnvo lved.
However,  the binding of  carbon monoxide inf luences addi t ional
g roups  wh ich  are  essent ia l  fo r  s tab i l i z ing  the  quaternary
s t ruc ture  o f  the  mo1ecu1e,  s ince  the  pro te in  d issoc ia tes  i .n to
halves and tenths molecules at  h igh pH i -n the presence of
calc i -um ions upon binding carbon monoxide.
3 .  S t r u c t u T a L  a n d  f u n c t t o n a l  s t u d z e s  o f
P a n u l í T u s  i n t e r r u p t u s  h e m o  c A  a n i n  (  c h a p t e r  4  ,  5  a n d  6  )
Us ing  severa l  methods  to  de termine molecu la r  we igh ts  i t  was
found that Panul i rus interruptus hemocyanin is a hexamer"
The molecule dissociates into monomers upon changes in
hydrogen or  ca lc ium i -on  concent ra t j -on ;  no  spec ies  w l th
molecular weights intermediate between hexamers and monomers
were  observed.
The d issoc ia t ion  behav lour  o f  Panu l i rus  hemocyan in
lnd ica tes  he terogene i ty .  Cont ra ry  to  what  has  been observed
for  He l ix  pomat ia  o t -hemocyan in  under  cond i t ions  o f  modera te
ion ic  s t rength ,  we d ld  observe  a  cer ta in  concent ra t j -on
dependence for the composi t lon of  a mixture of  hexamers and
monomers ,  ind ica t ing  tha t  par t  o f  the  molecu les  are  in  a
dynamic equi l ibr ium. This problem has been approached only
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  b u t ,  s i n c e  w e  w e r e  a b l e  t o  f r a c t i o n a t e  t h e
subun i ts  in to  spec ies  w i th  d i f fe ren t  chromatograph lc  and
e lec t rophore t ic  p roper t ies ,  1 t  may become poss ib le  to  descr ibe
the heterogenei ty mo
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the  he terogene i ty  more  quant i ta t i ve ly .
Oxygen equi l ibr iurn studies showed undissociated
hemocyanin to bind oxygen eooperat lvely under certain
cond i t ions ,  wh i le  d issoc ia ted  hemocyan j .n  exh ib i ted  non-
cooperat ive oxygen binding behaviour,  wi th a much lower oxygen
aff in i ty than whole molecules.  Hydrogen and calc j .um ions
caused a  decrease in  oxygen a f f in i t y  o f  und lssoc ia ted  pro te in .
Panul i rus hemoeyanin may be a good system to study the
inf luenee of  oxygen on the release or uptake of  ions which
change the posi t ion and shape of  the oxygen-binding eurveo
For instance, prel iminary exper iments (unpubl ished) indicate
that calc ium is preferably bound to the deoxy state of  the
pro te in .
A kinet lc analysj .s of  oxygen binding by Panul i rus
hemocyan in  i s  descr ibed in  chapter  5 .
Stopped-f low exper iments showed that:
( i )  the oxygen dissociat i .on f rom undi .ssociated cooperat ive
protein is a homogeneous process as far  as observable.  I t  is
dependent upon the pH of  the solut ion which is a ref lect i .on
of the Bohr ef fect  found in equi l ibr iun studi-es.
( f i )  the  oxygen d issoc ia t ion  f rom d lssoc ia ted  hemocyan in
exhibi ts heterogenei ty wi th a high percentage of  the react ion
los t  in  the  dead t ine  o f  the  appara tus .
Temperature-junp experiments showed for both the
undissociated cooperat ive protein and the monomers a
heterogeneous relaxat ion behavi .our.  The lower oxygen af f in i ty
of the monomers as compared to that of undissociated hemocyanin,
as observed under equi l j -br ium condi t ions,  is  k inet ical ly
ref lected in a higher dissociat ion rate constant of  the monomerso
These introductory studies on the kinet ic behaviour of
Panul i rus hemocyanin show some str ik ing di f ferences with
other hemocyanins.  One of  the main problerns to be at tacked
is whether the observed heterogenei ty in k lnet ic behaviour
1s a ref lect ion of  chromatographic and electrophoret ic
he terogene i ty  o f  the  pro te in  (as  descr ibed in  chapter  6 ) ,  o r
is a property of  the protein for  j -nstance due to conformat ional
changes.
The las t  par t  o f  th is  thes is  dea ls  w i th  he terogene i ty  o f
Panul i rus hemocyanin.  The dissociated hemocyanln may be
fract ionated into three componentso Invest igat ions of  the
funct ional  and structural  propert ies of  the f ract ionated
protein carr ied out so far ,  indicate that  minor structural
di f ferences probably cause the observed heterogenei ty.
Since heterogenei ty seems to be a general  feature of
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arthropod hemocyanins (sul l ivan et  êr .  !974, Murray and
Jeffrey L974, sugi ta and sekiguchi  L9z5) i t  may be reward, ing
to  pay  a t ten t ion  to  such ques t ions  as :
( i )  what are the structural  d i f ferences under ly ing the
observed heterogenei ty and
( i i )  how are  these d i f fe rences  re la ted  to  the  func t iona l
behaviour of  these hemocyanins,
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